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Introduction

This report summarizes results from the evaluation of the Fruit and Vegetable Prescription Program 

(FVRx®), which was implemented by a partnership between Wholesome Wave Georgia, the Good Samaritan 

Health Center, and Open Hand Atlanta in 2016 in Atlanta, Georgia. The purpose of this evaluation was to 

document the program’s reach, its impact on clinical and behavioral indicators, and participant feedback 

about the program.

FVRx Overview
FVRx is a multicomponent clinic-based program 

intended to increase access to healthy foods among 

low-income Americans (Figure 1). At the Good Samaritan 

program site, eligible participants were patients aged 

18+ who were residents of the 30318 and 30314 zip 

codes and were diagnosed with at least one diet-related 

illness. Each month, participants met with a clinician at 

the health center, received a prescription to eat more 

fruits and vegetables, and attended nutrition education 

sessions and cooking classes offered by Open Hand 

Atlanta. Prescriptions could be redeemed for fruits and 

vegetables grown on-site at the Good Samaritan Urban 

Farm for a value of $1 per household member per day. 

Good Samaritan partly subsidized the cost of produce 

offered to participants through this program. Detailed 

information about the specific program model used  

can be obtained from Wholesome Wave Georgia  

upon request.

Figure 1. FVRx  
Program Overview
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1.

FVRx prescription is equal to 
$1/day for each participant 
and household member; e.g., 
a family of 4 would receive 
$28 per week.

Patient is enrolled in 
FVRx at their clinical 
care site. Participants 

attend FVRx 
clinical visits 
to set health 
eating goals and 
discuss nutrition 
education

2.
Participants 
receive FVRx 
prescriptions* 
during the visit 
and healthy 
indicators are 
collected.

4.
Participants 
prepare and eat 
healthy meals 
with family and 
schedule their 
next FVRx visit

3.
Prescriptions are 
redeemed for fresh 
fruits and vegetables 
at participating 
retailers, where 
redemption is 
tracked.



FVRx Evaluation
Data sources for this evaluation included participant surveys and tracking logs maintained by the program 

staff. All data collection instruments for this evaluation were adapted from the versions available in 

Wholesome Wave’s FVRx Toolkit, which is also available upon request from Wholesome Wave Georgia.  

Of the 61 FVRx participants who completed the survey at baseline, 35 (57.4%) were included in the follow- 

up analyses. 

FVRx Reach

Program Reach

In 2016, Good Samaritan’s FVRx program is estimated 

to have provided over 169 Atlantans (113 adults and 

56 children) with increased access to affordable, 

healthy food options. Throughout the program period, 

participants redeemed approximately $4,976.00 in  

FVRx prescriptions at partnering retailers.

Shopping for Healthy Foods

Of the 61 FVRx participants who completed the baseline 

surveys, most were women (n=53, 86.9%) who reported 

their race as Black/African or Caribbean American (n=45, 

73.8%). Most participants reported their annual household 

income as less than $25,000 (n=46, 75.4%) and were 

either uninsured (n=23, 37.7%) or were insured through 

Medicaid or another form of public insurance (n=14, 

23.0%). Many participants reported receiving some form 

of public assistance, such as SNAP, WIC, or Medicaid 

(n=27, 44.3%), and most reported low or very low food 

security at baseline (n=35, 57.4%). 
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“I never even bought green beans before cause I never knew 
how to cook them! I’m going to take these (green beans) 
home and experiment today! I’m feeling brave!”

- FVRx Program participant



FVRx Impact

Shopping for Healthy Foods

Of the 35 FVRx participants who were included in the follow-

up analyses, the number who reported shopping at a farmers’ 

market or in the produce section 2-3 times per month or 

more frequently was high at baseline (n=23, 65.7%) and 

remained so at follow-up (n=26, 74.3%).

Knowledge about Healthy Eating 

Of the 35 FVRx participants who were included in the follow-

up analyses, 28 rated how knowledgeable they felt they were 

about several healthy eating-related topics at both baseline 

and follow-up. On average, participants reported increases in 

how knowledgeable they felt they were about the importance 

of fruits and vegetables in their family’s diet, how to prepare 

fresh fruits and vegetables, where to buy locally grown 

produce in their area, and the fruits and vegetables that are 

grown locally in their area (Figure 2).

Fruit and Vegetable  
Consumption & Eating a Healthy Diet

Of the 35 FVRx participants who were included in the follow-

up analyses, complete data were available for 29 about their 

fruit and vegetable consumption. Contrary to expectations, 

FVRx participants reported that their fruit and vegetable 

consumption decreased from an average of 4.0 servings per 

day at baseline to 3.8 servings per day at follow-up. However, 

the number of respondents who described their diet as “very 

good” or “excellent” increased from 4 (11.4%) at baseline to 12 

(34.3%) at follow-up.

Waist Circumference, Body Mass  
Index (BMI), Body Weight, and Blood Pressure

Of the 35 FVRx participants who were included in the follow-

up analyses, complete waist circumference measurements 

were available for 32, BMI and body weight measurements 

were available for 33, and blood pressure measurements were 

available for 17. On average, waist circumference decreased 

from 44.1 inches at baseline to 42.2 inches at follow-up 

(Figure 3). Both average body weight and BMI decreased 

slightly over the course of the program as well. Body weight 

decreased from 220 lbs to 218.5 lbs (an average decrease of 

0.7%), and BMI from 37.0 kg/m2 at baseline to 36.8 kg/m2 at 

follow-up. BMI measurements at both time points fell into the 

obese category. While average systolic blood pressure 

Figure 2. Change in 
Mean Knowledge Scores 
Related to Healthy Eating 
over the Course of the 
Program among 2016 FVRx 
Participants at Good  
Samaritan Health Center
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The importance of fruits and 
vegetables in your family’s diet

How much do you feel you 
know about the following...

How to prepare fresh fruits  
and vegetables

Where to buy locally  
grown produce in your area

The fruits and vegetables that are 
grown locally in your area

Baseline Follow-up
1.  Know Nothing
2. Know a Little
3. Know Some
4. Know a Lot

3.5

3.2
3.8

2.2
3.0

2.1
3.0

3.7



Figure 3. Change in 
Behavioral and Clinical 
Indicators over the Course 
of the Program among 2016 
FVRx Participants at Good 
Samaritan Health Center
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increased slightly from 135.1 mmHg at baseline to 138.5 mmHg 

at follow-up, the average diastolic blood pressure decreased 

slightly from 72.2 mmHg to 68.9 mmHg at follow-up  

(Figure 3).

Participant Feedback  
about the Program
FVRx participants who did not complete the program 

were asked to provide feedback about their experiences 

to help improve the program in future years. The most 

commonly reported reasons for stopping participation were 

inconvenience (e.g., schedule, distance, transportation, etc.; 

n=7), lack of communication/no information (n=2), not 

needing the class (n=2), health issues (n=2), or not needing 

the produce (n=1). Eleven participants said they would be 

interested in participating in the program next year, and five 

said they would not be.

Evaluation results suggest that the 2016 FVRx program 

at Good Samaritan Health Center succeeded at reaching 

low-income Atlantans with a source of affordable healthy 

food options, and may have resulted in positive changes 

in participants’ shopping habits, knowledge about healthy 

eating and some clinical indicators.

Conclusion

Systolic Blood Pressure (mmHg)

Diastolic Blood Pressure (mmHg)

Body Weight (lbs)

Weight Circumference (in)

135.1
138.5

72.2
68.9

220.0
218.5

44.1
42.2

Body Mass Index (kg/m2)
37.0
36.8

Baseline Follow-up


